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WHOSE 
CARE 
IS IT?

by author
At the end of the 
academ ic year , i t  is 
helpfu l  to r eflect on why 
we work  to becom e 
nurses in  the f i r st  place. 
That goal  is to provide 
the best qual i ty of care 
for  our  pat ients as is 
hum anly possible. I t  is 
easy to lose sight of th is 
goal  as you str uggle 
through the m ul t iple 
dem ands i t  takes to do 
wel l  along the way.  
Nurses have the 
pr ivi lege to work  with 
pat ients and their  
fam i l ies at pivotal  
per iods in  their  l ives. 
These people rely on 
nurses to provide 
accurate, t im ely, safe 
care and in form ation so 
that they can m ake 
in form ed decisions. I t  is 
why our  ANA Code of 
Eth ics requires us to 
tr eat al l  people with 
r espect and dign i ty. 
Regardless of the 
dir ect ion that 
heal thcare takes over  
the next few years, 
nurses have an 

obl igat ion to protect 
those under  our  care. 

 W e are in  th is business 
to take care of pat ients. 
They m ust be forem ost 
in  our  thoughts. The 
equipm ent and 
protocols we use in  
car ing for  them  are just 
tools. W hi le those tools 
are im por tant, i t  is the 
f inal  product that m ust 
constant ly be in  our  
m inds. 

 M y son is a professional  
boat bui lder  and exper t 
craftsm an. H is hand 
tools and larger  
woodwork ing m achines 
are im por tant to h is 
work , but what 
separates h im  as a 
craftsm an is h is abi l i ty 
to accurately form  a 
piece of wood in to a par t 
of a boat that is both 
funct ional  and ar t ist ic. 
I ts shape, form , size, and 
in tegrat ion in to the 
whole boat creates a 
f inal  produce that is 
beauti fu l  to look  at, 
sim ple to use, and 

fu l f i l ls a speci f ic 
purpose. Sim i lar ly, an 
exper t nurse uses our  
professional  tools 
(equipm ent, sk i l ls, a 
depth of knowledge and 
exper ience) to create 
the speci f ic care needed 
by a given pat ient. M y 
best exam ple of th is 
blending of sk i l l  and ar t  
is an in ter view with a 
pat ient about qual i ty 
care. W hen asked about 
the nurse com plet ing an 
assessm ent of h is 
condit ion, he responded 
that she had just talked 
with h im  and did not 
com plete an 
assessm ent. H owever , 
when asked m ore 
speci f ical ly about what 
she did, i t  becam e clear  
that she had so woven 
the assessm ent 
com ponents in to her  
?talk? that he was 
unaware that an 
assessm ent had been 
com pleted. The ?tools? 
faded in to the 
background as the 
ar t istr y and sk i l l  of th is 

nurse al lowed the 
pat ient to assum e the 
foreground. 

 M y hope for  each of you 
is that you becom e 
exper t in  th is craft  we 
cal l  nursing. Our  
pat ients and 
com m unit ies deserve 
care that goes beyond 
being just funct ional . 
Our  care should 
showcase the best of our  
abi l i ty to blend the ar t  
and science of nursing. 
This goal  r equires us to 
always keep the pat ient 
at the forefront. So as 
you go off to new jobs or  
a sum m er  of new 
exper iences, keep your  
pat ients at the fr ont of 
your  m inds. H one your  
sk i l ls, develop a faci l i ty 
at using those nursing 
tools, expand your  
knowledge, but 
r em em ber  that the end 
point is the best qual i ty 
of care for  your  pat ients.  
H appy Sum m er ! 

-Dr. Phi l ip  Greiner
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This year  was m y f i r st  t im e 
attending the NSNA Annual  
Conference. I  attended the 
state convention last fal l , so I  
had som e idea of what to 
expect but I  couldn?t bel ieve 
how BIG everyth ing was at 
nat ional  convention! Over  
3000 nursing students 
attended th is year?s 
conference in  Dal las, Texas. 
There were m any students 
presenting their  r esearch 
poster s, tons of r ecrui ter s 
and graduate school  
advisors, and m any am azing 
speakers who del ivered 
m eaningful  focus sessions. 
One of m y favor i te par ts was 
being able to m eet nursing 
students fr om  across the 
countr y and discuss the 
sim i lar i t ies and di fferences 
between our  nursing 

program s. At one point, a gir l  
who was wait ing in  l ine 
besides m e asked i f I  had 
taken M aternal  & In fant 
H eal th cl in ical  yet and asked 
m e for  help with her  
r esearch paper. Clear ly, we 
have m ore sim i lar i t ies than 
di fferences! I  look  forward to 
shar ing al l  that I  have 
learned about legislat ion, 
r esum e-bui lding, nursing 
student associat ions, career  
oppor tun i t ies, and m uch 
m ore in  the upcom ing year ! 
I  would also l ike to str ongly 
encourage nursing students 
at any point in  the 
cur r iculum  to attend the 
CNSA State Convention in  
Pom ona October  6-8th, 
NSNA M id-Year  Conference 
here in  San Diego Novem ber  
2-5th, or  even NSNA Annual  

Convention in  Nashvi l le Apr i l  
4-8, 2018! You wi l l  walk  away 
inspired!

-Sheryl   W ar field, 

 CNSA President

 2016-2018

NSNA 
CONVENTION



Responsibi l i t ies for  
being a Delegate at 
National  Student?s 
Nursing Associat ion 
Convention include 
elect ing the new 
nat ional  off icer s to 
serve on the Board of 
Director s and vot ing on 
resolut ions that have 
been subm itted by 
students nat ionwide. 
At the H ouse of 
Delegates, r esolut ions 
that have been 
reviewed by the 
resolut ion com m ittee 
are presented and 
debated. The author  of 
the resolut ion is 
al lowed two m inutes to 
discus their  r at ionale 
for  the im por tance of 
their  r esolut ion and 
why the H ouse of 
Delegates should vote 
in  favor. Fol lowing the 
authors statem ents, 
t im e is al lowed for  two 

pro and two con 
statem ents as wel l  as 
any clar i f icat ions that 
m ay need to be 
addressed. This year  
f i f ty-eight r esolut ions 
were subm itted and 
f i f ty-three resolut ions 
were passed. H ighl ights 
of the resolut ions that 
were passed include ?in  
suppor t for  advocacy for  
pol icies suppor t ing 
affordable heal th 
coverage and qual i ty 
care,? ?increased 
nursing student act ion 
on and awareness of the 
effects of cl im ate 
change on heal th,? and 
?in  suppor t of 
increasing awareness of 
the dangers of 
sedentary l i festyles.? 
H ear ing resolut ions 
that students wrote and 
the passion they 
pronounced for  the 
subject at hand was a 

very inspir ing exper ience. I f  you have a 
str ong passion for  a topic that is in  need 
of change or  r ein for cem ent in  the 
nursing profession, oppor tun i t ies to help 
wr i te a resolut ion to be presented next 
year  at Cal i forn ia Nursing Students?s 
Associat ion Annual  Convention and 
National  Student?s Nursing Associat ion 
Convention are avai lable. For  fur ther  
detai ls contact the newly elected 
Legislat ive Director , M ol ly Shay.

-H annaah Osuna 

Legislat ive Co-Director  2016-2017
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SHOT AT LIFE
by Ann Marie Correa

Every 20 seconds, a chi ld dies 
fr om  a vaccine-preventable 
disease in  developing countr ies. 
M y exper ience at the National  
Student Nurse Associat ion 
Convention in  Texas was fu l l  of 
am azing exper iences but the 
th ing I  was m ost passionate about 
was th is stat ist ic. I t  was then that I  
r eal ized the extent to which 
vaccines are taken for  granted 
here in  the United States. I t  is a 
pr ivi lege that we do not th ink  
twice about when hal f way around 
the wor ld, chi ldren are dying 
fr om  i l lnesses that could have 
been prevented by vaccine. 
M easles, pol io, pneum onia, and 
diar rhea are four  of the wor ld's 
m ost deadly and disabl ing 
diseases, al l  of which could be 
com bated by vaccines. The 
m others in  Zam bia are just one 

exam ple of how hard these 
diseases can real ly be. Chi ldren in  
these areas are not given a nam e 
unt i l  they reach the age of 5. This 
has noth ing to do with the 
m others disin terest in  the baby, 
but r ather  about the hard facts of 
l i fe in  places such as Zam bia. 
M ost of these wom en have had 
several  chi ldren, al l  who have 
died fr om  vaccine-preventable 
diseases before they reached the 
age of 5. I t  is for  th is r eason that 
m others wait  to nam e their  chi ld 
t i l l  they know that they have a 
chance of survival , i t  is too hard to 
becom e so attached to som eone 
that m ay not survive. 

I  attended a focus session led by a 
nurse and act ivist  for  an 
organizat ion cal led Shot@Life. 
This organizat ion works to 
suppor t the UN and vaccine 

par tners around the globe to 
m ake sure that chi ldren have 
access to vaccines and a shot at 
l i fe. This Al l iance m akes i t  
possible for  vaccines to get to 
even the m ost r em ote corners of 
our  wor ld, though the tr ek  is not 
easy. Both fam i l ies and vaccines 
tr avel  great distances through the 
Cold Chain. The vaccines are 
ordered by UNICEF and then 
del ivered to the designated areas 
by Gavi  where the Cold Chain 
begins. A chain of people 
tr anspor ts the vaccines by foot, 
m otorbike, car , boat, bicycle, and 
even ox car t  to r each the 
designated m eeting spot where 
eager  fam i l ies are wait ing with 
their  chi ldren. For  these fam i l ies, 
being able to give their  chi ld a 
vaccine m eans giving them  a 
chance to l ive another  day and is 
what m akes th is incredible 
journey wor th i t . I  am  incredibly 
gratefu l  to have had the 
oppor tun i ty to attend National  
Convention and to grow in  m y 
education and passion about 
topics such as th is. I  encourage 
everyone to visi t  their  websi te at 
shotat l i fe.org to learn m ore about 
th is am azing group and what each 
of you can do to contr ibute. 

-Ann M ar ie Cor rea, Global  
In i t iat ives Director  2016-20176



prom ise eventual ly you wi l l  pass 
and becom e a RN, i f  I  can do i t  any 
of you can too. Rem em ber  one 
test does not define the am azing 
nurse that you W ILL be. 

   3. You W ILL  get H ired: I  
encourage you al l  to apply to as 
m any jobs that in terest you. Your  
f i r st  job m ay not be your  dream  
job but r em em ber  that 
everyth ing happens for  a r eason 
and every oppor tun i ty wi l l  help 
you grow as a nurse. Even i f you 
are unsure about a job t i t le just go 
through the in ter view process 
because that exper ience wi l l  
m ake you even better  prepared 
for  your  next in ter view. For  
exam ple, I  in ter viewed at both 
Sharp M ary Bir ch and Sharp 
Grossm ont in  L and D. I  got h ir ed 
for  both posi t ions and going in to 
the process I  thought that I  would 
for  sure choose M ary Bir ch, but 
after  the in ter views I  fel t  that 
Grossm ont was the r ight f i t  for  
m e. I  didn 't  want to do the 
Grossm ont in ter view but now I  
am  so thank ful  that I  did. Go in to 
your  in ter views with an open 
m ind and hear t and the r ight job 
oppor tun i ty wi l l  fal l  in  your  lap. 

   4. You W ILL  m ake m istakes: I  
wi l l  never  forget the f i r st  t im e 
that a doctor  yel led at m e for  a 
m istake I  m ade. In  that m om ent I  
thought m y l i fe was over  but then 
I  r eal ized I  would never  m ake that 

m istake again and th is doctor  
taught m e a huge lesson. W hen 
you star t  your  job m ake fr iends 
with the people on your  un i t , they 
becom e your  fam i ly. I  learn 
som ething new every day at work  
and I  always rem ind m ysel f that 
the day I  stop ask ing quest ions 
and wanting to learn wi l l  be the 
day I  m ake a m istake. 

   5: You W ILL  always str ive to be 
the best nurse you can be: W e 
are al l  so blessed to be a par t of 
the wonder fu l  SDSU SON 
program . Nursing school  
prepared m e so wel l  for  m y f i r st  
job and for  that I  am  forever  
gratefu l . This nursing program  
taught us that we have so m any 

oppor tun i t ies and that i f  we have 
the hear t, com passion, 
in tel l igence and determ inat ion 
we can be the BEST nurses that 
we want to be. 

   Last but not least r em em ber  to 
have confidence in  yoursel f as 
you tr ansi t ion fr om  Nursing 
student to RN. You have been 
tr ained by the best, have a great 
suppor t system , and you can be 
anyth ing you want to be.  I  wish 
you al l  the best in  your  nursing 
career  th is tr u ly is the BEST 
profession in  the wor ld. 

   Best wishes, 

 Er ica Fontana RN 

H el l o SDSU School  of  Nu r si n g 
Studen ts Facu l ty  an d  Staf f : 

   M y nam e is Er ica Fontana and I  
was a SDSU SON graduate Class 
of 2015! GO AZTECS! I  have been 
work ing as a RN for  a year  and a 
hal f in  Labor  and Del ivery. I  
would l ike to share with you f ive 
pieces of advice that I  wish I  new 
whi le going through nursing 
school  and tr ansi t ion ing in to 
becom ing a RN. 

   1. You W ILL  pass Nursing 
School : Tim e sure f l ies by fast i f  
there is one th ing I  wish I  did 
m ore of whi le going through 
nursing school  was to soak  in  
every m om ent and spend as 
m uch t im e with m y classm ates 
as I  can. Before you know i t  
graduation wi l l  be upon you and 
you al l  wi l l  be star t ing New Grad 
program s al l  across the countr y, 
so en joy those late n ight study 
sessions because your  Nursing 
school  fr iends wi l l  be in  your  l i fe 
forever. 

   2. You W ILL  pass the NCLEX 
(even i f i t  takes you 2 t im es): I  
m ysel f had to take 530 NCLEX 
quest ions...I t  was the hardest 
th ing I  have ever  done but i t  was 
so wor th i t . At the t im e after  not 
passing, I  was so sad that al l  of 
m y fr iends passed and I  did not. 
I  had to dig deep, study harder  
and lean on m y classm ates for  
suppor t. I f  th is happens to you I  
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RN to BSN??w ho ar e these peopl e??!!! 
By Judy M edina, RN 

 RN to BSN vs Tr ad i t i on al ?..W hat?s the d i f fer en ce? 

RN to BSN students have com pleted a ?two year? nursing program  at a com m unity col lege, 
al though the phrase ?two year? is deceiving because i t  actual ly takes 3-4 years total  when you 
include prerequisi tes. In  these program s students com plete core nursing courses which m ay 
include pharm acology, fundam entals, per ioperat ive, pediatr ic, obstetr ic, m etabol ic, nutr i t ion, 
psychiatr ic, and cr i t ical  care nursing. Upon graduation, an associate?s degree in  nursing is 
awarded. ADN graduates are able to si t  for  the NCLEX, and receive the sam e RN l icense that 
tr adi t ional  four  year  students do. M ost RN to BSN students are work ing as RNs alr eady! 

 W hy com e back  to school  i f  you  al r eady have you r  RN l i cen se? 

Gain ing a bachelor?s degree has several  advantages. For  exam ple, i t  expands job prospects. Larger  
hospi tals, or  those with m agnet status, are m ore l ikely to h ir e graduates who have earned a BSN. 
RN to BSN students value cont inuing education as a key com ponent to advancing in  their  
careers.  I f  you  have al r eady com pl eted  the n u r si n g cou r ses, w hat  cl asses to you  tak e to get  
you r  BSN? 

RNs take courses in  leadership, com m unity heal th, advanced assessm ent, r esearch, 
professional ism , and possibly wr i t ing (yes, we also feel  the wrath of the W PA).  W hat  RN to BSN 
studen ts ar e NOT?. 

They are not students who ?couldn?t get in to a 4 year  program ?. M ost students fr om  com m unity 
col leges are h ighly qual i f ied, h ighly com peti t ive candidates. Yet, due to personal  preference or  
l i fe ci r cum stance, they chose th is cost effect ive route that al lowed them  to work  as an RN whi le 
com plet ing their  degree. They also are not l im ited in  scope of pract ice. They take the sam e 
NCLEX and earn the sam e l icense as a four  year  nursing graduate.  W hy shou l d  I  get  to k n ow  
the RN to BSN studen ts? 

As we m entioned, m ost RN to BSN students are work ing as RNs alr eady! They have gained 
valuable exper ience and could provide som e insight and guidance to tr adi t ional  students who are 
approaching graduation. Keep in  m ind that com m unity col lege students com e fr om  very diverse 
backgrounds. Som e are single parents, sole providers, fu l l  t im e workers, adul t  r eentr y students, 
second career  students, r efugees, physicians fr om  other  countr ies, etc. This l i fe exper ience 
shows strengths and resi l iency? .a valuable asset. Final ly, RN to BSN students have PASSED TH E 
NCLEX!! They m ight have som e useful  t ips! 
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